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; Minutes. IAX llta Meeting. Item 3

1. Investigetion his revealed that tbs following repositories

of eaptarealememy documents in the U. S. contain materials vhieh

relate to politioalmeoeisabolOginal warferds

(11)
About 125,000 deemeasts *reprising 31,250 au, ft. have

not am yet been proceassd by cataloging end abstracting co

aaoession lists. Available infoneation indieates approximately

70% of these deemesets are en politioal-soeialopsyshologioal

ISibj imits• brakes dam into 35$ ecohorito. 25% p6lits-cla and 10%

eocial and pitystalegleal. At present preetivallyall effort Is
being devoted to translation at previously cataloged documents,

and therefore little or no proesalsing Ls being aeangpliabed. All

material at this Center summates from Japan.

(b) Department of State

About 35 rale at mierofilm reosived from Berlin relating

to subjeets under exploitation. This sonstitutes approximately

08% of over 11,000 frames (1 frill* is SliSiSSIOSS to en, MP)

mimofi3med4 broken dawn into V% political, 10% eeenomic and

3% oulturel. About 350 frames are minrefilmed per week.

Probably ths most valuable source of this material is to

Do found in the files of the Riaturabteilung of the Osman Foreign

Offioe which however has not yet been microfilmed. It is related
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to nocin volition end eulteson !ratters Within the USK sei

'territories eentreUed try its aimi dans eldnrig vith the following

sebjestet

I. genera Useestie Politica Moieties

(a) listioanima itueste

(b) State end Party

(e) Strength of the adaitary elicse

(e) P02110041 date on state and Party men

(e) Part, ilk

(f) Patty Congresses

lilestione

(ii) The Comeineariets

(i) L.adirg porreenalities a Otiverament aerometer
leletwv. ldhenovi, Andryen. Tereehilor

U. The bed Astiv

(a) Folitisel orpnienties of the Ind Amy

(h) Wens of Soloist *Cope

III. Trade mid anormaisitioss in Us Soviet Sane

IT. Conditiees prevails( in Sorietooesupied territories

(h) Idepioistien of Comers of estates and of officers

(b) Geepulscry resettlement of populations

(s) asligiamie problem.

Ornmeral eimisate enditione

00 . Ikea= police activities

V. The Seer* awnless la taw itiOR

(4) ileseriptleas simbertro training of sonaterrepionage
espinta of the WO

(lo) Orseasetiene saber end duties of the Coseuireere
et the Opoetal Madam of the MS **toast to
the led Away

TI. Illaigimar life end eisrek netters within the UsSit

1,12. *alter* and astiennities "Stags the USSR
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1111. Soviet propeeseda setivitise direst/A spinet the
Gansedes and tha Weiss

II. The Natiomel ONredAddeillomeneok

I. Intetsase of various mati*Nolabsivet eloviente,
orsoduatione and imeeldnalsoespeetUtiy their
relation/0dr te Oemeoprood Nitional $ocialism

.(s) MagaSjEMEM
•	 Alamo. the Werery has ma hen& or imposts immediatUly

some cos million pieses of libremlriesterials of Omen origin*

it is esttmated that 75% of this materiel is &onsets or obsolete.

It is sot believed that more then, 1% is related is the subjCiets

under exploitatiou or about 2500 pieces which should be pro/teased.

Almest 200% of the a/Aerials reasived from the Deuteshe

Nationaltilliogrephis are listed, but very little of this is

re/ated to the projeet.

/he Library has offered to provide a tean of two

onpeekers, tham1 eumniners and tee rapaekers to tiolats material/1

of interest iu approximately-three soothe. $one final support

for this tean for a three meths' period would facilitate the

operirtion.

(d) Oormoadtlkierg, Doessemt Sections War Vivaria/heat

All &cements hey roost's& preliminary soreeming and

are divided into four eejer ealleetieme. It is estimated that

ef the satire /poll/maim about 00,114 tons of dosomonts *entail/

suaterial as the oubjeete under esploitatioa. It is Mat expeeted

that :Wither rommemetag of relatat materials sq be expeated until

after MN 304 des to 'arrest priorities to manias other

intelligens, materials.

Preliodamory eareenieg indiestes availoble oaterials on

the folloeing subject*/

1. deports of the Gerson Field Andes

2. Meer& of the administration of oecupied eountrieei
imakeding report* of meets.



3. 0.161MArgrilepasaatisilectionjp.aonatitutiag the
/most spores available

ss
4. Records of the Realism CesseakADimision

5. A *ail colleetionef Russian and German leaflets

6. Vierotila of propaganda indoctrination, wrews for
the Troops'

7. Sentheferis private reference library an Geopolitics

8. Indivicheakeoks in Smelt, Communiem, Sociology,
tilitiosis dm. .

S. Urge nowhere at &eminenta containing accent& reports
and Sedeeements of propagandist materials

01)

ZrOn two to three verba l backlog at =rent rate of

prooessing roman. Cataloging le praetieatly oompleted on

dofteents related to 'objects under exploitation.

24 Mailed informatioa was not amenable with respect to.

repositories outside the (continental limits of the U. S. which contain'

material' related to the edbisote under exploitation. ?pis is doe

prinsipany to the fiat that materials are still being oollmoted, and

for the reason that materials aleberebeing constant* shipped book

to the U. S. Inmestimation has revealed that the two centers whioh

should be exploited ere,

(a) /he Tompeihof Colleotion Center, Bor/ins which is

under the joint custody of the U.S. old III This center contains

the Mies of the Koltamebteilung of the German Foreign Office.

Thel1111Doeument Center (13105), located near

under	 control but emenable fbr exploitation by

the U.S. -

3. It td0 greed lir the Committee that two touricen teems, one

to operate in the U.S. and the other in Rums, should be able to

complete ths extra/tangs **Waging and abstracting of all materials

related to political-socialveyoholegioal eartere in • period of two
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years. It law further agreed that if this project coed not be

sompleted ithin this period this phase Should then be discontinued,

pending further instructions.

4. The too taws should be ametituted as folio's,

41§1.I2MR.	 Teem
1 Gazisliateirs 1 burial:=0mm tn
1 Russian translator	 later in Germany; 1 Russian and
I Japanese s	 1 Garman is Ragland.

. Rinse ne LIB agony iloalas to provide any translator, for

this proles% the Committee noon/minds that in the event that the IAN

approves the Committee's soggestions for tee fturomen teems, the

eight rewired translators be employed on a temporary basis by the

CIO, and that the operations of these tee teems be plastid under the

administration of the epprepriate dna, in CIO. It is further

resammentet that upon completion of their project these tee teams

be instructed te prepare immeasioft lists on the 'Objects under

exploitation for eireulation among 41/interested Government agencies

with the request that C1C he notified of the specific items desired

for complete translation. Missed upon these requestna priority list

should then be prepared for the second phase of translations.

6. Rased upom the inveatigltion made into repositories of

omptured maim, documents is the C.O. it vas apparent that the

enormous volume of materiel is tar beyond their proeeesing capabilities

within a period of time in rhieh they msy. be profitably used. In view

of the great intelligence value of these esiPtsral Sossossts it is

considered that eentrel soordinetice should extend to all the repaid,-

tortes, and that their eapabilities should be increased as found

mummery to insure the timely esoCbstion of ropested translations.
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